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A bstract

W eevaluatethedipolaroscillationsofa harm onically trapped ferm ion gascontain-

ing therm albosonicim puritiesasa function oftheanisotropy ofthetrap,from the

num ericalsolution ofthe Vlasov-Landau equations for the one-body phase-space

distribution functions.Starting from a situation in which the two com ponents of

thegaseousm ixtureperform alm ostindependentoscillationsinsideasphericaltrap,

we dem onstrate that di�erent collision behaviors arise for oscillations in di�erent

directions as the trap is deform ed into an elongated cigar-like shape.An increase

in the anisotropy ofthe con�nem ent thus su�ces to drive a transition ofdipolar

m odesfrom a collisionlessto a collisionalregim e.
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1 Introduction

M any aspects ofthe physics ofultracold quantum gases and theirquantum

phase transitionscan usefully be explored by m easuring the frequencies and

thedam pingratesofm onopolar"breathing"m odesand ofquadrupolarm odes

atvarioustem peratures(see Ref.[1]and referencestherein).These m easure-

m ents,which havebeen perform ed with ratherhigh accuracy on both bosonic

and ferm ionic system s,have been im portant to the understanding ofBose-

Einstein condensation and ofdegenerateand superuid ferm ion gasesin con-

�ned geom etries,and havebecom ea testing ground form any-body theories.

In contrast,thedipolar"sloshing" m odesin am onatom icgasunderharm onic

con�nem entcontain no deep inform ation on itsm icroscopic behavior.These

m odes obey a theorem stem m ing from the work ofKohn [5]on a uid of

charged particleswith arbitrary m om entum -conserving interactionsin am ag-

netic �eld,which wasgeneralized by laterworkers[6]by adding an external

scalarharm onicpotentialextending throughoutallspace.Thetheorem states

thatin a system ofinteracting particlescon�ned by an externalharm onicpo-

tentialVh(r)= r� K � r=2 the dynam ics ofthe center ofm ass iscom pletely

decoupled from that ofthe internaldegrees offreedom .This im plies sharp

resonances at the bare trap frequencies for a uniform exciting �eld,which

can only rigidly drive the density distribution ofthe system .The so-called

extended Kohn theorem (EKT) has had im portant consequences in the de-

velopm ent oftim e-dependent density functionaltheory for the dynam ics of

electronsin con�ned geom etriessuch asquantum wellsand quantum dots[7].

Turning,however,to a gaseousm ixture,itisevidentthatitsdipolarm odes

providea directsignatureofitscollisionality [8,9].In a regim eoflow collision

rates the com ponents ofthe m ixture are independently oscillating,whereas

they oscillate together when theircollisionality is su�ciently high.This dy-

nam icaltransition from a collisionlessto a collisional(hydrodynam ic)behav-

iorhasbeen followed both experim entally and num erically in two-com ponent

ferm ion m ixtures [8,9].The role played in thiscontext by m obile im purities

inside a ferm ion gas under sphericalcon�nem ent has also been studied by

num ericalm eans [10].Interatom ic collisions also play an im portant role in

the developm entand understanding oftechniques forthe cooling ofgasesin

essentially harm oniccon�nem entsdown to ultralow tem peratures[2,3,4].

In the present work we exam ine the role ofthe anisotropy ofthe harm onic

con�nem ent in this dynam icaltransition fora ferm ion-boson m ixture sim u-

lating a gasofferm ionic 40K atom swhich containsa sm allconcentration of

therm al87Rb atom s.W e num erically solve the Vlasov-Landau equationsfor

theevolution ofthephase-spacedistribution functionswithin aparticle-in-cell

approach (seeRefs.[10,11]forthetechnicaldetails).In particular,ourresults
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dem onstrate that in a cigar-shaped harm onic con�nem ent,rigid oscillations

ofthe centre ofm ass ofthe whole m ixture in the "soft" axialdirection can

coexistwith independentoscillationsofthetwocom ponentsin a"hard"radial

direction.Thisresultcan beconsidered asa furtherextension oftheEKT.

The paper is organized as follows.In Sec.2 we describe the m ixture under

study,while in Secs.3 and 4 we analyze itsdynam icsundertim e-dependent

drives.Finally,Sec.5 o�erssom econcluding rem arks.

2 T he physicalsystem

The system isa m ixture ofspin-polarized 40K atom sand 87Rb atom sinside

a m agnetic trap and the interspecies interaction is m odeled by a strongly

repulsive contactpotentialcharacterized by an s-wave scattering length a =

2� 103 Bohrradii.Them ixtureisatlow tem peratureand thenum berof87Rb

bosonsiskeptlow in ordertoavoid theform ation ofacondensate,which m ay

in turn reducethecollisionality ofthesystem [12].M oreover,thisallowsusto

neglecttheboson-boson interactions.

Due to the di�erence in m asses and in internalstates,ferm ions and bosons

experience di�erentcon�ning potentials.These aregiven by

VF;B (r)=
1

2
m F;B !

2

F;B (r
2
+ �

2
z
2
); (1)

wherewehaveassum ed thesam eanisotropy param eter� forthetwo species.

In Eq.(1)m F and m B aretheatom icm assesofferm ionsand bosonsand !F

and !B aretheirtrap frequency along theradialdirection.The e�ectsofthe

anisotropywillbeexam ined byvarying� from 1to0.01whilekeeping�xed the

average�!F;B = !F;B �
1=3 ofthetrap frequencies.Thisvaluewillbetaken asthe

geom etric average ofthe frequenciesin theexperim entscarried outatLENS

on the sam e m ixture [13].In this way we intend to explore the dependence

ofthedynam icssolely on theanisotropy ofthetrapswithoutchanging other

propertiesofthe gassuch asthem ean densitiesand thechem icalpotentials.

Forde�nitenesswealso setthetem peratureofthesam pleatT = 0:2TF with

TF = ~�!F (6N F )
1=3=kB being the Ferm item perature and N F the num ber of

ferm ions.

3 C ollisionality near equilibrium

Thenum berofcollisionsperunittim e(i.e.thecollision rate)in them ixture

atequilibrium isboth classically and quantum -m echanically independentof�
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for�xed �!F;B .However,a slightm ism atch ofthe trap centers can lead to a

strong decreasein thecollisionality,which can beunderstood to betheresult

ofthedecreasein theoverlap ofthetwo density pro�les.In theclassicallim it,

thecollisionality in a m ixtureofN F ferm ionsand N B bosonsreads

�cl= �N B N F

�

�2

K 3=2
r

m
1=2
r

exp

�

� �
K r

2�2=3
(x

2

0
+ z

2

0
�
2
)

�

(2)

when thetrap centershavebeen o�setby (x0,z0).Here� = 1=kB T,� = 4� a2

isthetotalscatteringcrosssection,m r thereduced boson-ferm ion m ass,K r =

K F K B =(K F + K B ) the e�ective oscillator strength,and K F;B = m F;B �!2

F;B

the average oscillator strength ofeach species.Taking x0 and z0 to be of

com parablem agnitudes,thecollisionality asa function oftheanisotropy thus

displaystwo di�erenttrendsdepending on thedirection oftheo�set.

In the num ericalsim ulations we �rst shift rigidly the ferm ionic cloud in ei-

therthe radialorthe axialdirection by aho = (~=m F !F )
1=2,which isusually

m uch sm allerthan theradiusofthetwoclouds.Then theferm ion cloud starts

oscillating around its equilibrium position and collisions am ong bosons and

ferm ionscan occur.During the evolution the relative position ofthe centers

ofthe two cloudschangescontinuously and Eq.(2)givesonly an indication

ofthe dependence ofthe tim e-averaged collisionality on �.From the sim ula-

tion data we have calculated the average num ber ofcollisions perunittim e

during a �xed tim e interval,thatwe choose to be �t= 10�=�!F.The resultis

shown in Fig.1,where we plot the average quantum collision rates �zq and

�rq,corresponding to dipolaroscillationsoftheferm ionsin thetwo directions,

asfunctionsofthetrap anisotropy �.The�lled sym bolsreferto thecollision

ratesin unitsoftheconstantfrequency scale �!F .

The data in Fig.1 show thatforthe system param etersthatwe are consid-

ering thevariation with � ofthetwo collision rates�iq in theseabsoluteunits

becom esappreciableonlyatlow �.However,referringtotheem ptysym bolsin

Fig.1which report�zq and �
r
q in unitsoftheferm ionicaxialandradialfrequen-

cies!z = �2=3�!F and !r = �� 1=3�!F ,itisseen thatthe num bersofcollisions

m ade on average during an oscillation period in the axialorin the radialdi-

rection arebecom ing very di�erent.Thissuggeststhat,since�r
q=!r � 1while

�zq=!z is strongly increasing,the m ixture m ay have a collisionless behavior

along theradiusr and a hydrodynam icbehavioralong thez axis.

Thereturn ofthesystem to a new equilibrium state(including instantaneous

m ean-�eld e�ects)can bedirectly investigated in theVlasov-Landau fram eby

following the collision rate as a function oftim e.As the evolution proceeds

the average num ber ofcollisions approaches that corresponding to the new

equilibrium .W e display in Fig.2 the tim e dependence ofthe radialcollision

rate fordi�erentvaluesof�.The collision rate dim inishes relatively rapidly

towardsthe�nalequilibrium state,ascan beexpected from thetem perature
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Fig.1. Totalcollision rates�iq perferm ion in the radial(i= r)and axial(i= z)

directions,as functions of the anisotropy param eter �.Filled sym bols show the

collision rates in units of �!F and em pty sym bols report �iq=(N F !i).The squares

refer to oscillations along the radialdirection and the circles to oscillations along

the axisofthe trap.Thelinesare guidesto theeyes.
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Fig.2. Totalcollision rate �rq(t)=�
r
q(0) as a function oftim e for severalvalues of

the anisotropy � and in the case ofan initialradialdisplacem ent.

dependence of�cl in Eq.(2)since the system perform sa num ber-conserving

evolution.
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4 C ollisionless vs collisionalbehaviour

Letussum m arizesom egeneralfeaturesofthedynam icalbehaviorofthem ix-

ture that are associated with an initialdisplacem ent ofthe ferm ion cloud,

before turning to discussthe role oftrap anisotropy.In the absence ofinter-

actions the ferm ions oscillate without dam ping attheir bare trap frequency

whilethebosonicim puritiesrem ain atrest.On switching on theinteractions

theferm ioniccom ponentssetsthebosonsinto m otion and beatsbetween os-

cillationsatthebosonicand theferm ionictrap frequenciesappear[11].Ifthe

collision rate is m uch lower than the trap frequencies,the dam ping rate is

sm alland the two clouds oscillate for m any periods.On increasing the col-

lisionality up to a regim e where the collision rate is ofthe sam e order as

the trap frequencies,the oscillation frequencies are notwellde�ned and the

center-of-m ass m otions ofthe two clouds becom e strongly dam ped.Finally,

atvery largecollisionality thetwo cloudsbecom eglued togetherand oscillate

atthesam efrequency withoutnoticeabledam ping.Thusa clearsignatureof

the onset ofa collisionalregim e is the locking ofthe oscillations ofthe two

com ponentsand thevanishing oftheirdam ping rates.

W eturn now toexam ining theroleplayed by trap anisotropy in thisscenario.

W e plotin Fig.3(a)the oscillation frequencies ofthe ferm ionsin the radial

and axialdirection as functions ofthe anisotropy param eter � which drives

the collision ratesreferred to the trap frequencies (see Fig. 1).The data in

Fig.3 have been obtained by �tting the oscillatory m otionsofthe ferm ions

with functionsoftheform cos(
t+ �)exp(�  t).Theoscillation frequency 
r

in the radialdirection approachestheradialtrap frequency !r forlow � and

decreasesbelow thisvalue with increasing �.On thecontrary,theoscillation

frequency 
z in the axialdirection takes its m axim um value at � = 1 and

decreaseswith decreasing �.These two opposite trendscan be understood if

weplottheoscillation frequenciesasfunctionsofthecollision ratesscaled by

thetrap frequencies.In such a plot(seeFig.3(b))both oscillation frequencies

lie on a single m onotonically decreasing curve.The plot suggests that the

leftm ostdatacorrespond tocollisionlessradialoscillationswhiletherightm ost

data reectan approach to the collisionalregim e where the axialoscillation

frequenciesarecloseto thehydrodynam icvalue.

To supporttheidea thatthem ixtureatlargetrap anisotropiesisin di�erent

regim esin theradialand in theaxialdirection,wereportin Fig.4thedam ping

ratesr and z forthe oscillatory m otionsasfunctionsofthe corresponding

collision rates.In the radialdirection (circles in Fig.4) the dam ping rate

increasesasa function ofthescaled collision rate�rq=!r and seem sto reach a

m axim um :thisisasignaturethatthegasism ovingfrom thecollisionlesstothe

interm ediate collisionalregim e with decreasing anisotropy.On the contrary,

in the axialdirection (squares in Fig.4) the dam ping rate decreases as a
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Fig.3. Radialand axialoscillation frequencies(in unitsof!r and !z,respectively)

asfunctionsof(a)theanisotropy param eter�,and (b)thecollision rate�iq=N F per

ferm ion (in unitsof!r forradialoscillationsand of!z foraxialoscillations).
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Fig.4.Radial(circles)and axial(squares)dam ping ratesi (in unitsof!r and !z,

respectively)asfunctionsofthe collision rates�rq=(N F !r)and �
z
q=(N F !z).

functionof�zq=!z andthisisatypicalbehaviorofaninterm ediate-to-collisional

transition.

5 C onclusions

W ehavestudied thedipolarm odesofa harm onically con�ned ferm ion-boson

m ixture as functions ofthe trap anisotropy and found that,although the

collisionality isindependentofthe anisotropy,a collisionless behaviorin the

radialdirection and a hydrodynam ic behavior in the axialdirection can be
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sim ultaneously established forlargeanisotropies.Thisconclusion isbased on

theanalysisofthedipolaroscillationsofaferm ion gasatultralow tem perature

and containing a lim ited concentration oftherm albosons.

Theanalysisthatwehavepresented hasonly regarded thedipolaroscillations

ofthegas.Ofcourse,otheroscillatory m odesand thedynam icsofa ballistic

expansion would provide furtherinsighton the physicalbehaviorofthe gas.

Theresultsofthesefurtherstudieswillbepresented elsewhere.
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